
from ayy. Saily.

K. .1. C fill htOMkllt dll slot tit

fruit today lot tli. !,mlit!tjl.l uinrkot.

Mis rHhlen Uniiiittvnyoii
lo n rrp-- r .f y.Milie frit-i.il- s Ipj,

J. h. ttudipu Is at u? on 0. II.
MtfrcliHUis mido'ico gtytu it a cunt ol

pilnt.

F. M Frltdhurg I giving tin interior
pi hie electric light plant a now cost of
paint.

J. W. Bennett, returned yesterday
via the Prsio singe, from his trip o

Bin Francitco.

Captain Patterson, lor many years n

plot on thu Columbia bur. i,s thking a

trip ae far as Euu-Ich- , on tho Alliance

Mrs, C. A, Woodward and two child-

ren left on the Alliance for Tulaie, Cal..
n here she wil yiit her auut (or aw bile

When you want a physic that is mild
and gently eaiy to lake and certain to
net, always nee Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For ealo bv Juo
Preuu.

John the of tbi- - ..,
tbmus tend- - fnr

er were in town yesiert-a- r aftertupplfes

Miss. Jottio Watson, who has been
spending the summer at Coos City, but
been visiting in town for the psst fen
days.

Frita Abendrotb of Portland of the
firm of Jewelers is In
town visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Itochon.

T. Mickelwrlght has a new sign on the
front of his new jewelery store on C St.
J. R. did the painting on the
sign.

The Alliance while coming up tho bay
run on a mud flat above the Standard
Oil Co'a. wharf. The Cruiser brought
her passengers to Marsefleld.

Geo. Beale brouriit the finest lot of

to MarsbQeld, whlcn were raised
on his ranch, that bare bef.n seen in
Coos county. ,

Mike's Diary, Aug. 16, 1603

Although the moon changes constantly,
it ia always the same good, serviceable
moon moon advs ought to be good ones.

Jack Bunch, tho famious bull driver
has rented one of tho teams and will

for of the loggiug camps on
the north fork near Fairview.

One Lundred of ch water
pipe came on the Alliance for the pipe
line to North Bond. One thousand
more are expected on the Czarina.

P. M Wilbur, who has been camping
at the McKnlght place.returnrd yee tor-da- y,

and Mr. will be at the old
stand In II. 8engstacken'e store next
week.

Emfaelt Pierce, ol upper north fork
of the Coqulllo river, was in town yes-

terday. Ho informed us that he was
getting lots of logs out at his camp. lie
sow has 2,400 the river,

Cowan, boss ol the C. B. SI. & L,
Co, camp on South slough, was in town
yesterday on business. He eaye tbey

mmmymnu w,vm

aCTSS

n putting In h limit 200 loijs n week

CtHik Sfprpr, n G. A U rffrHla "I
'ii'iltiur. won in .M,nrhuld
o tnkc the Alliance, to 8n Francijeo

whore ho will Attend tlij G. A. U.

Cbrftor Ijwrpnw bn jnjt returned
from h Imnti.n: trip on SuhpGeld creek,
rrtera bo killed (our buck deer, ono. of

which would have weighed 200 pounds
Irwcd and was as fat ns (ho fattest

bo over saw.

Seeley'a camp on tho Isthmus ii again
runninp. Tho obstructions on tho rail-

road which prevented tho train from
reaching the camp have been remorod
and Mr, Yoakatu has withdrawn bis
objections.

Prof. W. F. will give one of his
Snrperh Gospel Temperance addresses
at the Presbyterian Church today at 11

a. m and also at tho Lutheran Church
at 8 p. m. He and bis wife are beautifu
singers. Come and hear them.

Mr. ard Mrs. C, H.
from Portland on the Alliance, accom-

panied by their daughter, Miss Lilly,
who has nearly recoverd from tho ill-

ness which he contracted while going
nnf. nrift irMMt anomAft tn Vim flin offh

Yoakam, boss logger ,., lrBln oannftl, MWwl.
slough and bid head book iun..ilflori

Abendrotb Bro'e,

Kochon

melons

RuBty

haul some

pieces

Wilbur

logein

JaB,

yeModav

mutton

Lough

Merchant arrived

- - . ....-.-

Jefferson Myers, President of the Lewis
and Clark Exposition Commioninn
wishes to inform all Coos and Curry
County citizens to send their names and
addresses and the names and addresses
of an) of their Eastern friends to whom
they wish to have Oregon souvenirs
sent.

F. X. Holl and N. W. Leadbetter,
representing the International Corres-
pondence Schools of Scanton, Pa. arriv
ed from Portland on the Alliance and
will spend some tine in Marsbfield in
the interest of that well known educa
tional institution. Tbey will have on
exhibit on display this week.

Mrn. Mollio Allen, of Boulh Fork, Kv
says she has prevented attacks of chol-
era morbus bv taklnir f!hmliflrlln'o
Stomach and Liver Tablets when she
felt an attack mining nn. Ktixti atta..V- -
are UHtially caused by indigestion and
these Tablets aro just what is needed to
cleanse the stomach pnd ward off .the
approaching attack. Attacks of bilious
colic may be prevented in the same way.
For sale by Jno. Prenss.

Pioneer Grocery Changes Hands

The Grocery department of the
Pioneer Markett has changed bands, E.
G. Flanagan having sold to J. U. Tay.
lor, Ivy Condron and E. H, Bessey, who
took possession yesterday, These
gentlemen will form a stock company
under the name of Pioneer Grocery
Company.

Mr. Flanagan retains the meat mar-

ket, which la in charge of R. SI. Weld
er.

This store has ono of the best locations
in town, and nnder the efficient mana
gement of J. II, Taylor, who has had
charge for several years, will do a nice
trade.

' Trevel By Sea,

The fsllowleg passengers arrived from
the north on the Alllenco, In addition
to the list reported by wire: J. F. Dale
Sire. J. Slyers, E. Kling. T. Culberteon
D.N. SIcDonold, Etta Hillard, W. H.

7MiIirAJ MllMllll llll

TmiI
and WM.

The tolnwlng pnss.ipgeM had. purohai-V- l

tickets Inst evening for the outgoing
.lliiife, which was sail south during.
Urn

Mrs Pucket, Mr Mrs Bock.
Mr peek. Miss Peterson, W' Hnil,

Spenser, Mason, Claud Urowri;

MraOhas JSdlth Woodward,

Whot- -
nol pinuir. Geo IJut
ton, Mra Custer, MUs Karloy,

Mr. Show, McCoy,
Thai, Mr Wagonor. Mrs DoUn, Miss

Dolan.

Prorn Tuosday'a Dally,

Sncchl his rcaldonco
coat

Mrs. Ray tho Coos Day cream-

ery wa,s shopping.

Miss Maud Coku visiting with Mr.

nudrs. fqr few
days.

M. and Mrs. Geo. Flanagan, left Mon

day morning Ian day tr'p

Pratt and family left for Big

creek Monday, for couple weeks

outing,

Mrs. Seeley and Miss Perch
returned from week's outing Seeley's
logging camp.

Pr. Dr. Prosidlng Elder
the Methodist Chnrcb will hold

vices next Sunday and

Joo Yoakam and Johnson took

out Fishormen'a license and will com

mence fishing tomorrow for the wily

Chinook.

One the new houses which John
dke has just had romodled now

completed with the exception paint-

ing the roof.

ft&i;J ClIMMAa. A..,,
IJKG&trAi millllLH lllllll lllltJLrSStmWi llvllll

mmmW;k'irfvA Cholera Cure myne's

pulbortion.

Woodward,
Tltuborlnko,

Lubmnr,.Mrs

yesterday,

Clinkonboard

Summorville

following lnchedThe
institute treading

Pa"J by
Carrie Rodin, L..n.n"

Rodin, Margaret Anderson, Mrs. M.
Wilbur, Daisy Reedy, Marion Reody.

Rusty Mike's Aug. 18, 1903.

Babies most have baby food for nurish- -
when your business new, start

slowly with your advertising and
build up gradually.

Mrs. Tom Coke and family, Mrs.
Abbot nud family, Mrs. Milo Sumner,
Mrs. Cole, Mra. Richards and Miss Ida
Ha expect leave today via tho Dixie
for weok's camping Cbf.rloston Bay

W. Club picnic been
postponed for one week. The club will

with Sirs. McKnlcht the homn

Mrs. III. Thnreday
afternoon.

Sirs. W. B, Pipor, North Btnd,
turned Sunday from Coos river,
eho has been making short visit the
home place, they having
neat cottage erected for futuro

The Telegram's Roseburg correspond
ent was badly off his long range gues

the games played last woek. He
had Roseburg defeating Slarshfleld, in-

stead Bend, Wednesday;
Bandm North Bend

Bcardeley, Canflold, Jas. Timon ,

W. Hasbrook, Wm. Hayman, The church was crowded
Hanowolt, Sliss Belle Murphy, Sirs. Sunday evening listen the singing
Happy, . Hannaford, Robt. temperanco evangelist, tho other
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thtiiphes Jolnltig In tho service. Mr.
Lough Is a pleasing and bis nd-dr-

was very good, mid wns well
by his hearers.

Iiarol Mnttsoit. who was nr rested nl
Aslprln Sunday evening for Shooting
Theo Larson and Isnk Norland, while
engaged In n poker game In the Kanln
saloon, wai arraigned on ; the charge ol
nsMtlt wtb a dangerous weapon. H

waived rxatnliiOtlon and was held under
(500 ootids to a nit thu action ol Circuit
Court.

Llfcsaving Suits Condemned

Duing tho last visit of tho Life-savi- ng

Inspector at the Ooq Hay station, lis
cnndemnwl the two rubber stilts with
which tho service waa equipped. They
are snpposed to bo tho Inst ones of that
class In the sorvico in this cnuntrr. On
of the suits was put onto n visitor and
after It was Intlated he went into the
water nnd gnvo an exhibition.

After the trial It was evident the boys
conld sen thn usolcssness ol tho old re
galia. would bo entirely wortbless
In the present high statoof perfection ot
the Life-Savi- ng service.

Building the Temple

T1.. ..L. .IJ.1..I II. f Iuru ui mu iiiununinin
the

,' '"''M that

mnmln.. Mnrl. n . "' ,hl" "

al for the foundation Is alreadv on the
grounds and work will bo prorocuted with
all posslblo before rainy weather
begins. Contractor Clanson tho
plans all well formulate) and will bo,
ablo to get tho best remits in
tho shortest time. Peter Logglo will
act as general superintendent of the
work, The pilings are now on
and aro being home to hardpan.
Tho best material obtainable will bo
used throughout tho enttro structure
from teller to roof.' Tho original plans
will be somewhat dUlated from when
over It is fonnd advantagous.

AJnt nunruilan
,nua

1 m ..
teachers i

Ifrom Marsbfield to attend the on a anake.
thoinan who ITJ spen.lsat Bandon today: Ida : t

Diary,

The

whore

where

North

Colbert- -

!

RAT

Thoy

spoed

drh

cycinna
freight

with
Cholera

ovorywimre recognizeu as llio
prompt and reliable medlclno uso
these diseases. For sale John Preuss.

Coos Bay Not it

Oregon, Washington, and tholr

etatos passongor de

0. R, N.
Fairvlow

throe states and
entire Bay

but as follows:
County Lo-

cated Valley,
Point connection with stago

railroads
even mention that

there important point on
Pacific

Pictures

Cook has arrived
torior with EdiBon

day and nightB, night

has been

and mado expetiBivo addition
recontly recoired

Edison's latest moving
macbinoB most pattern,

such mnviug
entirely, or ellm

Putting ehtertuiumentat
adults and IG

children, with charge

nave

bin
ini.

ted,

reserved undoubtedly
houses, geats

.V.!

singer
Dyjontory Withouttho Aid of n Doctor

Just from Hindi
litis Muonttiry)svtMr T I'lnner.H
well known ineniliaiit ol Urmnmtimt
renn. used iiml) Uhnm
liorliilii'B Cnllo, Ulinllo luni Dinrrhona
Heint'dy was rureil Mltlmii Iiaviiiu
a dijolor. oniiHlibir thi best oliolem
wed icliio In world" la no
need oniploylnu ilnulnr when this

UM'il, diH'lor 'preMirtbrt
better inedicliio hiLinl
anv .'orni idthi ehlldroo or nilitltP.
It never lulls and Ik to take,

sale by John Pruiiss.

MAIL HOUTE

Coos Bay Again Warned Impend'

Ing

Again a note warning cotnos tho
Maii from a gentloman out on Coon
Hay wagon rond, regard to nohrtuu
w bleb is said to no foot send
Hy mall Middle Fork route.

says, In part:
"The inovo Is to carry thu brass lock

pouch Coos Hay also
way Hack, balanco Myrlle Point.
This much accomplished, brass lock
pouch will follow, nnd

on rotito
Myrtln Point.

correspondent other things
iiiu uriviiiK

piling Masonic Temple b,BBn
on will worth prlnt- -

Mnn.Uv ll. b,,t Um" M' -

linn

possible

being

sent

such

ply sound note warning.
If buslno's Coos llay

getting their mall tooquiokly, and don't
if It Is sotit longer and

ruuto than rt present, Mail
stand It with rest.

something should
boforo it Is to head whole
scheme.

Tho Mail would pleated to print
somo from people on
this

From Wednasday'a Dally.

ThoChehnlls is flnlihlng cargo of
lumber Porter mill.

.. .... J k"' ''P
left yesterday ;,"icmreJ'at n graTop,Tnt th?, y,d wnB Tuesday evening.

ifil heedless

baa

a

Lnthoran

Lougb,

supplied

. Tho Huntor camo nto Marshdu Id
niiaifiu D11111 ui inuun ijiiiiuiuk
cellar, but neglects to provldo his family Yesterday after for Gardiner.

a bottle of ChambHrlaln's Colic,
and Diarrhoea as n

safeguard ajrainat liowol W. Gage, of lloavur Hill, was In
wnma Victim ontnnniruir thnminf ! . . . .
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W. Sinclair Bnd Win,
were business visitora'lu

arrived last oven

Recourceslsa noat little book ing way Drain, from bis trio
pages and map three San Francisco and Portluud.

gotton by

partment and
by Rinaido SI. Tho where wilt

000K lull matter pertaining
somo

book

"Drain, Douglas .Oregon.,
head olUmpqua the

lino for

horn Irom

Hall.
gooa rraiiK nnow.

Coos Weavor arrived
Czarina, to parents,

Bornath
towns. State Normal Yurrrw yesterday

is no dogs, blankets for

Interest it would a days outirg.
not do to

was an
Coast.

Moving
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slower
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donn,

expressions

Remedy
complaints,

Howell Co-

qulllo
yesterday.

Simpson homo

oxcoltent

tValtcr has morod
Railroads, McKlnley,

illustrations

CHANGE

Otherwise,

Geo. from Han Fran-

cisco thu visit
Mr. uud Weaver, this city.

John and Wm, Llllienthal,
Coos Bay Has wont Coos river
School," courso Coos Bay with their guns, and

these and few

fact

from

Big

Cook

vibration
Atinoyanco pictures

hard

from
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tooluto,

subject.

Sirs.

Bonobruku the hammerless
Lofovro shotgun which rallied

Owpri'B cigar storo Sunday evening,
witji throw

I;8. Kaufman roport solo
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ing by way or tho Umpqua with ' '

I t0 K Il Montgomnry Do- -
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i nu iiivo u.i vnuui to mink tail no

jiiaidof ncll advertised articles. They
I nrt nimilinuMil lwlnj--t iIia ttt I . I.. ...Miuruiui(touu uuiutu inuiuauvu hjt tuu

affix his trudornark, lix,

Thu CxathiA enme iu yesterday. Tho
captain reporteu fine trip up, hut on thu

1A'JMmmm
JllCjjJPi

)&&
JkNXlTsW

Iflrl V
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CAN'T
TOUCH
tho man who wears

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR

BRAND

Slickers
llraii

tyr.u'n i:ilUrS OllrJ ii(.l.li.. ,

...W nVfVM "F1101 rwi, i or ititioky. IkiK fur irmt
inntli. If no) ni itolei'i

inl fur raulumx.
H.Sir A Ml r.
Ittl l.vrlit., Him.

Political succosa: ''They say ho tins

hnil qiiltu 11 kuccutsful career as a poll-tlclni- i,"

"Yes, lie has been bribed
threo or four times nud always escapud

011 technlanlltios." UIiIckko Itccord-Heral- d,

The wnllur-gl- rl knew n thing or two

about table etiquette, so alio sniffed
scornfully uasbo said: "It's not our
custom to servo n kulfa with pie,'1 No?

remarked the patron In surprise; "then
bring mu mi axe." Ex.

Mrs Ponchoy, of East Marsldluld, has
tho thinks of this office for a banket
of lunch which left nothing to bo desired
in quality nud (tintilty. Peoplu who
reiiieinber thu Printer liko that aru all
right.

Husty Mike's Diary Aug. IV, 1903

If you tell John Smith thu cow you nro
Helling him Is A good 0110 when Hain't,
hu'll II ml you out a llrlr Is thu sntuu
in advertising.

.Mrs, T. W. Ken n If, entertained n party
of friends at her homo at North llend

Momlf.y evening with nu Informal dance
uud a bond mi on thu beach. A lovely
livening is reported by thoau who attend
ed from M.irshlleld.

llMl

C II. Merchant occompaultxl by bis
family mid a party of friends went for a
short plenum) trip up Coon river Tue
day stopping at Roger' and tho Ilesrey
Orrnmury, Those going reported n du--

llghtlultliiiH. ... ii
At the Chamber of Commerce rooms

last evening Jefferson Myers met a
number of tho tunmbors of thu Ohumbor
and In nu iufo'iuul mani.tir thu matter of

an exhibit nt tho St. I)iils fuir was
talkfd over. A fuller nccount of thu
meeting will bu given In tomorrow's
paper.

.Myrtle Point Ktiterprlso Mrs. Fannin
"Warner, who is About 76 years of age,
had the misfortune to full and break her
right leg Monday morning. In stopping
from a box on which she una standing
she lost hor footing with tho result that
both bonee In her right leg were brokun
just nbovo tho ankle. Dm. Leop and
White wore called and reduced tho frac-

ture und roiort thu lndy getting nlong
nicely for one so well up in years.

Moving Piclure Exhibit

Them wan a good Iioiimi last Saturdny
nikht ut thu Libornl Hull to see the dou-
ble exhibit of the Kdlcon .Moving Picture
and Illustrated Song Co. by J. W. Cook,
and no ono wan disappointed, Such

nro worthy ol a better house than
they generally bring; but tho attendance
wan unusually largo; nnd nil seuruixl
highly appreciative of thu entire exhibi
tion. Sir. Cook Iiuh had a long expert-enc- e

with thin kind of ontortolnuiont
and adds greatly to its value by his clear
explanation-)- . Ilia apparatus is Juet
from tho fuctoiy, nnd Is of tho very lat-

est device Wo bespeak for tho com-
pany success wherever thoy go. Silver- -
Ionian.

Left Coos Bay For Curry County

Mr. nud Sirs. Jafforson Myers leave
Sfarthflold this morning for Bnndon,
after a fow days aojourn at the'
Hay. From Ilandon thoy go to Port

down trip houtiiuo thu madenva a 0,mrd, thence to Gold Uuarl , Oliotco.......,...,.., ,o..Wr 10 me , Wudo and Grants 1. e .ud llionco di-,,1- ,ot

h0Ubt'
, red li Forllun I. Sir. Myers 1b much

ud with '" lUnl theSire. Frank Blnek, ol Sumner was in people of
I thin section take intown yesterday in company with her I an exhibit of tho

brother and sister-in-la- Sir. and Mrs. I jy "t the Bi. Louis Kxnositlon in thu
0. II, Beyers., of Cai.yonvi.le, ho are aZ'iiL'SS ft!
visUIng rJUVM At SuuinorJor.a luwi r.M"., M. Myota buu beon promised

I Mt'Vitrill IrwIlsiiiliiM I .mI.II.Ii- - Li t
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jducircooai;un,;;:,,u,v8


